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ROLLINS DROPS THREE ROLLINS BOOSTERS HOLD
GAMES ON PRACTICE TOUR LUNCHEON AT KATINKA
The va rsity basket ball team retut-ned from their three-day training
trip to the West Coa t unday with
no wins and three defeats chalked
up agai nst them. The games were
close however, and the experience
received in actual combat together
with the additional training dished
up by Coacl1es Hill and Bailey has
put t h Tars in fine trim for Miami
Unversity tomorrow.

Avon Pa.rk American Legion
The Avon Park American Legion
team defeated th Rollins College
varsity at Avon Park, Thursday
night, January 5, in a rough and
tumble basket ball game by the
score of 25-17.
The Tars were handicapped by
the small playfog floor and at the
end of the third quarter were in the
tail-end of a 21-8 core. A sprint
in the fourth quarter by the Rollins
team brought the score to 21-17 and
it looked as though the Tars would
drop in enough markers for a win,
but with three minutes to go the
Legion dropped in two baskets and
had the game on ice.
Pickard played a good defensive
game at guard for the Tars while
Zaller, McCoy and chnuck carried
the b runt of the offense.
It was the first game of a three
game practice trip for the Tars and
a t ough one to lose. A return game
with the Legion at the College Gym
will be played February 4 and the
Tars are confident of a victory.
(Continued on page 2)

Ocoee Five Forfeits

Gru)!e To Baby Tars
T he Baby Tars won a forfeited
game from Ocoee Tu sday night in
the Rollins gym. This was the first
of a series of game. the Bahy Tars
will play as members of the Orlando
Independe nt League.
T he game was called in the fourth
quarter when an Ocoee player not
satisfied with slugging his opponents
swung at the referee landing a
glanci ng blow on his shoulder. Tl1e
score stood, Rollin · 11, Ocoee 8 as
the game came to an abrupt ending.

AMONG THE FACULTY
Today,
rothers is
is on an
fo r the
Colleges.
through
delphia.

January 13, Dean Carin Atlantic ity, T . J. He
inspection tour 0£ schools
Am rican
sso iation of
He ha
already been
ew York City and Phila-

A merry crowd of Rollins Alumni, faculty and studeyits gathered
in Tampa on December 29 for a
luncheon at the Katinka ca£e. The
Tampa Rollins Club under the direction of Miss Margaret McKay,
'28, ponsored the meeting and it is
hoped that this may become an annual affair.
Mr. A. J. Hanna, toastma ter,
had everyone introduced followed
the Rollins Rouser and the Dinky
Line. The election of officers of the
Club followed resulting in C. W.
Lawrence, President.
Frank Abbott led a lengtl1y discussion on the Russian pictures in
the cafe. The one in which he was
particularly interested he named
"The stagat ere had drunk bis fill."
President Emeritus Ward who
was to be on the program, was unable to be there. Mr. D. B. McKay,
Sr., was to be the guest of honor
but was detained by business. However his family was well represented.
Dean Carrothers gave a fine talk
on the Rollins Spirit after which the
Alma Mater was sung.
Tho e who went to Tampa from
here were Dean and Mrs. Carrothers, Mrs. Orpha Pope Grey,
Mrs. Cass, Prof. Bueno, Prof. Harris, Mr. Perry of the Music Department and Mr. A. J. Hanna. Edna
Wells, Austin Lacey, Carl Warner,
Paul Hilliard and Frank Abbott
represented the class of 1928; Anne
Lupton and Donald Pound, 1929;
Virginia Stell e and Cappie Graham ,
J 930.
This year's freshman class
l1ad the largest representation 0£
Virginia Scales, Victoria and Sara
Dickinson, Rosemary Conklin, Ruth
Payne, Pet McKay, Barnelia Woodward and Jane Fobom.

Varsity Confident For
Conflict With Miami
The Rollins College Varsity will
leave Saturday morning for Miami,
where they will play the University
of :\1iarui quintette in the opening
game of the season.
Coach Bailey will have charge of
the team on the trip as Coach Hill
ha. been called away for the week.
The Tars will answer to the
opening whistle with the full
strength of the squad, with the exception of M Coy. ' His loss will be
keenly felt a he played a stellar
game on the pre-season training
trip.
Miami i reported as one of the
stronge t teams in the state and are
out for the scalps of the Tars in
the opener. The Rollins team feels
the same way so an interesting evening should be enjoyed oy all on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Scollard
have come to
pend about five
months in Winter Park. They are
both of the Rollins English Departbe with his mother and sister. He
ment.
must have had a hot time because
Miss Helen Gleason . reported a his ear burned up on the way back.
very frosty, though merry, vacation
in Ohio.
Coach Sam Hill saw Broadway
i~ all its glory when he spent his
Mr. E.
. McWhite drove to vacation in the metropolis. He says
North Carolina for the holidays to he had quite a "showy" time.
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WINTER TERM OPENS WITH MANY NEW
STUDENTS AND INCREASED FACULTY
Y. W. CABINET GUESTS
AT STETSON BANQUET
The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet of Stetson College entertained the Rollins
Cabinet with a banquet at the Dresden Tea Room, DeLand, on Saturday evening, January 7.
Following the di nner, which was
accompanied by a musical and dramatic program, the girl formed a
semi-circle before a huge log fire.
A short devotional service preceded
the discussion of the work done by
the Y. W. C. A. at both colleges.
The interchange of suggestions gave
each Cabinet new and effective ideas
with which to launch future undertakings.
The affair closed with the invitation given by Miss Florence McKay,
President of the Y. W. C. A. of Rollins College, to the girls of Stetson
College to attend the Co-ed Ball in
Winter Park on January 21.

Happy Children Enjoy
W. A. A. Party In Gym.
Friday evening, January 9, W. A.
A. entertained the Rollins youngsters with a Kid Party, held in the
gym. At 7 :80 the chiJdren began
to play Farmer in the Dell, Drop
the Handkerchief, and Chase the
Squirrel. A long distance grin was
won by the .Even team which had
1,860 inches ( probably because of
Sissy Fulsom).
The kids were given milk and
cookies since they sang the W. A.
A. song so well.
Following the dancing, and the
Paul Jones, came the grand march.
Louise Holland won first prize as
the meanest, cutest little girl, and
Verna Max on as t he toughest, cute t little boy.
The Broom Dance lasted until 9,
when the kiddies were told to go
home before they became tired.
They were reminded to thank the
hostesses as their mamas had told
them.

Many special students and several new regular students were registered in the College at the opening
of the winter term on January third.
Students from the Universities of
Chicago, Iowa, Gates and several
other nationally known universities
and colleges have come to Rollins to
take advantage of the "Winter
School", made possible by the three
term plan, and conducted after the
fashion of the "Summer Schools"
of northern colleges.
It is doubtful if any institution
of higher learning in the country
has more distinguished members on
its faculty than Rollins will have
during this winter term.
Irving
Bacheller, famous novelist, whose
latest novel, "Dawn," recently appeared; Alice Hegan Rice, playwright; Cale Young Rice, poet;
Jessie B. Rittenhouse, poet, critic
and president of the Poetry Society
of Florida; and Clinton Scollard,
lyric poet, are the new members of
the English faculty.
Serge Borowsky, Russian baritone, Grand Opera singer and composer; and Gray Perry, famous pianist, composer and soloist with the
Tampa Symphony Orchestra will
conduct advanced classes in the
Sch"Ool of Mu ic.
The course in interior decoration
being given by Miss Virginia Robie,
formerly editor of "House Beautiful," is proving so popular that an
afternoon meeting of the class is to
be organized. Frank French, A. N.
A., di tinguished American painter,
has also been added to the Art department faculty for this term.

CHEF SYMONDS NEWEST
MEMBER OF FACULTY
Rollins ha added one more department to her already varied and
extensive curriculum. An elementary cou rsc in cooking is to be conducted by .Beatrice Holt Symonds on
Tuesday and Thursday of each week.
The classes will be held at the Phi
Omega house from 8 :30 to 5 :80.
A charge of $10.00 is made for
the course, which la ts 12 weeks.
Payment should be made at the
treasurer's office before attendance at
classes.

Coach Chase Renews
Vigorous Crew Practice fire At Prexy's Home
With a few preliminary weeks of
Spurs Student Valor
training and the Christmas holidays
over, crew practice was resumed l_as~
.Monday with a great deal more
zest. The shells are being reconditioned in the new boathouse on Lake
Maitland and will probably be
launched on Monday. Until then
the men will continue to work out
in the machines on Lake Virginia.
Coach Gh.ase expressed disappointment yesterday at the small number
of rowing candidates now reporting
for practice and stated that he could
use a dozen or so more men in addition to the present group of crew
aspirants.

·Tuesday night the h()tne of President Holt wa badly damaged by fire
caused from an overheated furnace
and a faulty · flue. ·
The rear of the hou e was completely burned and many furnishings
including per onal possessions were
ruined by the water and smoke which
penetrated the rest of the building.
Several Rollins students courageou ly assisted tl1e fire department in controllng the flames.
Mr. and Mrs. Holt are temporarily residing in Mr. Dick's cottage on
Lyll:1an Av nue.

•
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Established In 1804 with the following edl·
toria.l: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, WCll•rounded yet many•slded, assiduously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic
as Its name Implies, victorious In single com•
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive In circulation; au
these will be found upon Investlgatlon to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The
Sanclspur."
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ed a neat floor game, but wa ham ·
pcred by an injured knee. Pickard
played a stellar game on the defense as did Littlefield.
While not as thrilling as the game
the night before it kept the crowd
on their toes every minute and it
was either team's game until the
final whistle.

St. Petersburg "Y" Triangles
Two baskets in the last minute of
play gave th Roberts-Bize quintet
a -:1,4--1,2 victory over the Rollins
Tars last Friday in one of the fastest basket ball games ever played in
t. P tersburg. From the opening
whistle until the end of the game
both teams were nip and tuck with
neither team holding more than a
four point lead at· any stage.
With the score tied at 42, all
(and 20 seconds to play ) Hawkins,
back·guard of the Roberts -Bize
team, dropped in a basket from a

difficult corner angle. Before either
team _could obtain another shot the
game was over.
At half time the score stood 2421 in favor of the ultimate winners,
but soon after the second half started it was tied at 28-28 and from
then on first one team and then the
other held the lead.
Thurston played a star game for
the St. Pete outfit and was high
point man with 7 field goals and 2
free throws; while Xirschner, former Florida grid and cage star,
played a stellar defensive game.
For Rollins Goodell was high
scorer with 16 points and he played
brilliant floor games.
McCoy scored four field goals and
three free throws for th e Tars while
Zaller and Schnuck played good
ball. The high score would seem to
indicate loose defensive work on
both sides, but the uncanny basket

shooting of both team wa too much
for eith r defen
to top.
Buddy Goodell carried the brunt
of tl1e offense for Rollins in all three
games. Hi ' floor work and ability
to find the basket was a treat fur
sore eyes.

FUESIIMAN__ ELECTIONS
At a meeting held Tuesday by the
Freshman Clas
ugg Hampton was
elected Freshman repre entative . to
the Student Council. This was the
first meeting of the semester and a
vote of confidence was extended to
the officers.
"Did I take a drink too much last
night?"
" Did you? Why you took off
your bat and went around taking a
collection for the Dead Sea."

Entered as second-class matter Nov. ~4th,
1020, a t the Postofflce at Winter Park, Florida, under the Act ot March Brd, 1879.
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association .
Member South Florida Press Association .
Member National Edltorlal Association .

ROLLINS GROWS

•

The opening of the new term
marks an important epoch in th e Rollins experiment.
Winter School
means additional opportunities all the
way around-new students to make
friends among, new professors to
learn from, new townspeople to become acquainted with. But that in
it elf do s not make the winter term
of esp cial value. It is the furtherance of the Conference plan, the addition of the literary seminar courses,
the new art and music opportunities
that make the friends of Rollins, of
which the Sandspur is inevitably one,
rejoice at the increasing vigor of this
institution.

IN PROSPECTO
A new year and a new term have
started. Every student at Rollins
has the chance to start over with a
clean slate, forgetting the disappointments and failures of tl1e past
year. A high standard of achievement for this year is ready for those
who will accept it in the many op·
portunities here at Rollins. This
should be the greatest of the memorable years th e school ha ever known.

.Atnerica Discovered for $7200
Old records show that the cost of Columbus' first
expedition to America amounted, in modern exchange,
to only $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella,
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Today
word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth
century importation from the new world is fast effecting a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels.
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the
American equipment with which in 1924 the railroad
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo
to Pajares has accomplished the following economies:

ROLLINS DROPS THREE
GAMES ON PRACTICE TOUR
(Continued from page I)
St. Petersburg
Taking the lead after the first
few minutes of play and holding it
for the remainder of the game, the
St. Petersburg "Y" Triangles defcate ~ Rollins College 30 to 24 before a crowd of 300 last Saturday
night at the "Y" gym in St. Pete.
The game was a thriller from the
start, with the collegeans gaining a
five point lead before the Triangle
could score.
Three games in as
many days were beginning to take
toll, 110wever, and the Tar defense
weakened and allowed the Triangles
to lead at quarter time 8·5. The
St. P ete defense then tightened and
the half ended 11-9 in favor of St.
Pete. At the end of the third period
the Triangles increased their margins to 22-19. With two minutes
to play the Tars brought the score
to 26-24, but baskets by Kirschner
and Carey gave the St. Pete outfit
theh· final lead.
McCoy, of Rollins, was a constant
tl1 reat to the Triangles . Zaller play-

1. A 55% savipg in the cost of power.

•

The substations, overhead
equipment for the complete
installation, and six of the
··· twelve locomotives for this
particularly difficult and
successful electrification
were furnished by the General Electric Company. General Electric quality has
attained universal recognition; the world over, you
will find the G-E.monogram
on apparatus that is giving
outstanding service.

2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for
the same traffic handled.
3. A saving of 73½% in the cost of repairs and upkeep
for locomotives.
4. A saving of 63% in crew expenses.
5. A reduction of 31 % in the cost of moving a tonkilometer of freight.

In every part of the world, electricity has replaced
less efficient methods and is saving sums far
greater than the ransom of a queen's jewels. You
will always find it an important advantage in your
work and in your home.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY.

SCHENECTADY.

NEW

YORK
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CO-ED BALL

PHI OMEGA NOTES

The first of the two annual Y. W.
C. A. Co-Ed Balls is to be held
Saturday night, January" 2 I st at the
Woman's Club. At this time the
Rollins Y. W. will be hostess to the
Y. W. of Stet son. This affair is always of great interest and from the
reports this year's Ball will afford
even more entertainment.

Mother Race will have he r hands
full, now that three new members
joined our family. Camille Beach,
Marcella Halper and Frances Valette are living at the house.
Another prize winning contest.
Pope is sponsoring it so that her
little dog will be properly named.
A royal reception was awaiting
Martha upon her retu rn from New
Jersey. Florence, Lu and Fritz spent
the afternoon at our favorite indoor
sport, prepa ring a four co urse steak
dinner. .Moral :- Come back after
eve ryo ne else is here.
Boots W es ton entertained her
Bridge Club on Friday, at her home
in Virginia H eights. Mrs. Donald
Walker received first prize, a pair
of book end s; Mr . Roland Barze,
second, a bridge set; and Miss Donna Chapman, consolation prize, a
powder box. Chicken patties, sandwiches, nuts and candy were served
after four progressions.
H elen and Shep are still missing.
It does n't seem the same without
them.
Being th e president of Y. W. Florence keeps us posted on all the affairs. Saturday she took Marcella
and Mrs. Race to a dinner party
given by the Stetson Y. W. at DeLand.
Eloise faithfully carried a car full
to hear the Hungerford Singers on
Sunday.
As u ual the bridge fiends were
holding forth Sunday night. Bassett's capacity for pop corn may accou nt for his sco re.

CLOVERLE AF CH A TTER
Cloverleaf welcomes three new
girls this term :
Miss Eleanor
Fowles; Miss Virginia Jinkins; and
Miss Dorothy Emerson.
Miss
Fowles was at Stetson before the
holidays, and Miss Jinkins comes
here from Maryville College in
Tennessee.
Damaris Wilson is Miss Gartland's
assistant this term.
Barbara King is the only Cloverleaf girl who has not yet returned.
Barnelia Woodward, with a car
full of friends attended the Saturday night production of the San
Carlo Opera Company "La Traviata."
Mrs. Templeton, of Miami, has
been visiting her daughter Marian.
Ruth Osborne is living at home this
term.

SIGMA PHI

Pfodgees of "igma Phi arc: H elen
ALPH11 OMEGA
Massey Harriet Gleason, Marguerite L e Beau, Margaret Soller, CathThere seems to be a lonesome
rine Green, Gladys Morton, Elizabeth Morton , Jane Folsom and place left among us without Rosie's
cheerful sm ile and chatter. She is
Ruth Osborn e.
needed at home now in Pittsburg on
Sigma Phi wi ·hes to announce acco unt o[ he r mothe r's serious illMrs , S. J . Hackn y as honorary ness .
Mrs. Scott had to move out of the
member and Maud Van Buskirk,
house Christmas time and go to Cara sociate m mb r.
roth e rs'-it seemed so lonely with
Eleanor Holton is missed since eve ryone gone.
Bobbie and Hazel travelled many
he has been detltin ed in North Carolina. Hope she returns next year. weary miles home to hang up their
Christmas stockings- but it was
ew members at the Villa this worth it, they say.
Gerry and Ginny were at the
term arc Beatrice Jone and Marjorie McMichael and of course- house three nights after vacation.
Good old Julia came up from
"Patsy," "Tis," or whatever you care
Winde rmere Monday to see us. She
to call our dog.
is soon leavi ng for Johns Hopkins
The house was d sertcd Monday to train as a nurse. W e expect that
night when all th little girls went many people will develop . udden
ailments now.
skating at the Coli eum.
The Alpha Omega slogan eems
to be, "By Our Sock Shall Ye
K. E. KOMMENTS
Know Us."
Tiny was married and divorcedKappa Epsilon rejoices in the
corning of their Sorority Mother, all in- one evening. However it was
all quite •proper, as it was strictly
Mrs. Irving Bacheller.
Kappa Epsilon wishes to announce un-authorized.
Our idea of the way to defy these
as pledgee Myra Thomas.
We are almost as thrilled as Laura frigid Florida nig ht breezes is to
role up in a blanket and sleep on
is with her baby.
Evelyn Green and Virginia Mit- a screened porch.
chel have moved in since the holiLAKESIDE RJPPJ,ES
days. T en of us in the house now!
Billy entertained us with bridge
There were those who did not
and tea Tuesday afternoon, honoring
want to go to the " Kid" party. One
Eva Thompson.
Marian Sias and H elen Link were of them finallly d eidcd to play.
welcome callers at the house Sun- He was an awful pirate, and quite
ferocious he looked, too.
day afternoon.

Three

It seems rather strange not to
For two thousand years, accordsee Marjorie, Jessie, Camille, and ing to Mr. Cody, the church has emMarcella around any more.
phasized moral integrity to the neglect of intellectual integrity.
What can one think of a girl who
He also maintained that the courgoes home to spend the week-end age to stand for one's convictions
just four days after the end of the and the patience to carry them out
Ch ristrnas vacation? If it bad been are essential factors accompanying
anyone else but Ann we mi"ht have honest thinking.
been surprised.
On Thursday, January 9th, Professo r Jenks spoke concerning the
Boots Bockway has decided to outstanding political problems of
honor us with her presence. We're Nicaragua, giving a clear presentaglad you came over, Boots.
tion of the facts in l1is well-known
amusing and witty style.
Three figures on the floor playing
On Tµesday, January 10th, Dr.
with a set of building blocks. By Holt gave an address which dealt
the side of one of them a disreputa- with the characteristics that are esble straw hat. Shades of Huckle- sential to rounded and happy life.
berry Finn, what a scene for a colIn closing he stated that not only
lege campus !
will a student be chosen by the faculty each year to receive a medalT-V. A. A. SONG
lion, but in addition to this there is
a possibility that some faculty memTb e R girl is the grandest girl
ber will be chosen by the student
Of all the girls I know.
body to receive a character award.
Her paddles and swims,
Heated games in the gym,
Doc- Do you sleep on the flat of
Account for he r freckled nose.
your back?
She is the emblem of sportsmanship
Patiento, on the back of my
True sister of the Tar.
. flat.
So raise you r glass
To the fairest lass,
M
_y__C_o_ll_e_g_e_T_r_a_d_e__..
The girl with the Rollins R !

i__

SPEAKERS OF THE WEEK

Always Gets

SPECIAL ATTENTION

On Thursday, January 5th, Sherwin Cody gave an interesting talk
on his religion.
He presented what he believed to
be an outstanding problem of the
church-namely that there is need
for a new religion which adopts the . +- - •policy of honest thinking.
_

h
Noack'••-s•Quick Lune
_
Charlie

+~------------------·-

i
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The finest Silk Stockings to be had
at the price
Service Weights, $1.85 to $2.50 per pair
Chiffon Weights. $L95 to $2. 75 per pair

Dickson-Ives Co.
---------------------------------------•--·---1
+------- - ... "- - ~

II JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE~ I
D ealer s in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
STORES:

Winter Park

Orl~ndo

Winter Garden, Florida

--------------------+
,---------·-----------------_
. _____,...
+---

II

..

II

II

II

II

II

t

" Th e Bank with t h e Chime Clock"

i

Bank of Winter Park

I

Member of Federal Reserve System

I
·•-------·-··~-,-,--- -------------- ·-------+
RESOURCES ONE MILLION DOLLARS AND MORE
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WE HA VE WITH US===:SENIORS
H

RBERT

o.

BARBER

On on of the 365 days of 1902,
on of our eniors was born in O rlando, Florida. Just why Herbert
k p bis birthday a secret is not
known . As a boy, he was apparently a prodigy, for the first school
he is r •ported to have attended is
the Orlando High School. During
the latter years of J1i life, he has
been a student at Rollins, while pTeparing him elf to take a medical
cours . In this connectio may be
mentioned hi exclusive and extensive r search work in the laboratory
h re. It is reported that Herbert
knows every acid in the Chemistry
lab, by its first name.
As a traveller on the far-famed
Wekiwa river and as coxswain of the
succ ssful R. G. P . crew, H erbert
has proved himself an expert canoeist. Say a fo rmer membe r of his
er w,
"What he may lack in mere brute
voice is fully compensated by his
verdant choice of phrases."
In answer to a brief questionnaire
propounded by the Inquisitive Reporter, Herbert is reported to h ave
said,
1. He does not always attend
chapel.
2. He is a STILLwater B aptist.
3. He is not prepared to report
on the failure of Prohibition.
4. H e has been out of the S t ate
of Florida, twice.
5. The successful man must
leave politics alone.
6. Men can't live without women.
7. He likes the Dean very much.
From these an wer it is easy to
see that Herbert is a scholar and a
gentleman.
Though a member of Rollins Key
Society, Rho Kappa Sigma and

ELIZABETH ATKI

ON

Doc-Do
meal?

Just the shoe you
expect to see on the
feet of the man who
is keen on being
well dressed. It's a

<;l!orsheim
M OST

ITY' L B S

110

a

l

balanced

Tor- Yes, half on the table and
half on t he plate.

... . . . .... . .

-+

Now Showing

New Spring

The R. F. Leedy Co.

1
,

·+

Baya's Cafe

We Cater to College Students

Excellent Food

Kappa
attends
making
ticeable

and Pageant Ball

I n an Atlanta cemetery one tomb
bears at the top: "Helen Vance, Wife
of Harold Vance, I 854. I await
you."
Then beneath is carved:
"Harold Va nee, I 889. Here am I."
At the base of the inscription
someone has written, "He took his
time."

Svonsored by
ORLANDO lVIRMORIAL PO
AMERICA

" Oh l

Baby Show at 2 :00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1928

Gert-Where has Johnnie gone?
Marge- Well, if the ice is as
t rong as he thinks it is, he has gone
kating; if not, he has gone swimming.

Pageant Ball at 8 :00 P.

NEW F OR D TUDOR SED A
and Other Prizes

- ....

Toasted Peanuts
New England and E. Park Aves.

REASONABLE CHARGES

OR CO PE

"MISS , v 1 JTER PARK"
and
"MI SS ORANGE COUNTY"
Will be represented at Pageant Ball

Peerless Kettle -_Popped Com

"at the corner, downtown"

[.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1928

Sam-Boy frien', I shuah got 'n
easy job tod ay.
Bo-What doin'?
Sam-Keepin' the candle burnin'
on a Fisk tire ad.

, THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING ....

NO. 19

COL·ISEUM

with that Math,
all here in a nut-

R. C.· BAKER

snow

PRIZE BABY

Phi Sigma, Herbert seldom
any of the meetings, thus
hi occasional presence noand greatly appreciated.

other room:
it, eh?"

Prompt Service

,- ----------- --------+

==============

"I'll help you
Joe; I've got it
shell."
Voice from the
you've memorized

FRAT

eat

Imagine a stage banked with
ferns and potted palms . The accompanist is eated at a gran d piano
and in the curv of t he instr ument
DRESSES
stands a t all . lende r girl. Her h air
HATS
is short in . oft lig ht ringlets, her
WASH MATERIALS
eyes are blue, and her dress is possibly a delicate rose certainly it is
quaintly old-fashio ned. She is singDry Goods
ing in a voice that rivals a bell in
Ladies'
Wear
sweetness and cleanness, "The Second Minuet" or perhaps it is "Love
I s a Bubble." Her song ends. She 1'_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
bows . Her dimples show and her
face glows with a glad sweet mile.
Announcing the opening of
ow you have een Elizabeth.
Elizabeth graduates with a B.M.
this year. For the pre ent she will
teach Public School Music b ut if
dreams come true we will hear her
on the concert stage before we are
many years older.
She came to us from the Blue
Grass country of Kentucky in her
To our College Friends:
freshman year and since then has
Realizing the need of another good Restaurant
been loved by all who have come to
know her fo r hor quiet pleasant
in Winter Park, we have opened again at 342
courage, her tact, and sure sense of
Lewis Building.
fairness .
After her junior recital last year
we are looking forward to Elizabeth's senior recital. She will again
play the role of Yum-Yum this year
in "The Mikado," which the Conservat ory presented so successfully
last year.
Elizabeth belongs to both Phi
Beta and Kappa Epsilon sororities.
We appreciate your patronage
In turn she ha held the office of
secretary, treasurer and vice-president of the K. E. sorority for the
past two years.

Late As Usual

•

you

25-CENT: TICKET
admits you to both events

ia tlie State-right here in Winter Park

Tickets For Sale at Rollins Press, Winter Park

WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL

Headquarters:

Back of Baker'•
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.M urphy-Autrey Ai·cade, Orlando
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